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'Work For Ont Socie.ties.

y ou .111 know wliat a vast nm ber of
stamp societies we have; Terrible isnit

t! Conte right, dowin to facts aud you
will triithfully say iL is astouiiding. As-
sociatio»S, Socle-lies, Lezigues, 'Unions,
ail salit to lie for the advancenient of
Phuletcly. Are thcyý * NMost oi thein

* are bu.cy doing notbing! Petty ýolitic-
:1 dliseciintinsvaip Liumlves ab'out
b fle vitals of-our -Issoý2itiènÈ aud iork

their riiiù.
This can auà munst bc stopped.

There is work for the xîssociati ons to.
do. ITrIS TI NE FOA..C1LVNGE!

Uni ted eflbort ul)nn tbic part of al
stainp si) ecties can briifg about. grelat'
reforms*ln postal ar*an&ç!ments.... Canj-
ada bas probal]y the-bëst pýostal sýys-
tentirn tlieWoirld, at.lcast it i'. exe.lý
led b)y nnn. 'But oiir friends, to -theý
sonthl orts are fiot si) qriesseil. Tinie
was %vbien tiey wcre hond and.
shioulders a1bove us in this respect but

that was several years afro. They're
not 'lin 1" now. ]3ut-they shb"uld bc
.and 1 hold that the Philatel ' e Arsocia-
tions can brin- about such an accom-
plishment. If ail the mnembers of the
in numerable stamp societies, whichiiv.ye
and ilourish in to e.land of: Vie- e *gle,
wore to sign a xnamnioth petition to-
Çougress for instauce; one to bave the

registration fée reduccd from 8 to 5
,cents would it not have, a groPà effeeti
IL wvould at leaËt cau&e discussiois.
-Starting discuissiojiioiùehingtbè* ce-;
trie button. Good. is- sure to' foow..
If mir sodiefids werc tu take -up work
(If this h-ind*t'cy *Ju1dbýp ]etting their
*ighit shine. Non-p4ilatelists would
Icarti to respect and adMire the iien
xvho 'would bring, about refoÈis. likp
t heso. Tbi.s.wôuld..beuefi ,t'pjilately in

.upour uem1ý nids:to stamp
out any ýpffl=tsipil cilmnustra-
tions in bur. -associations, crush thein
%*bile they are growing anïd 'prosperity
will bo -the reward.
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